**SM-90 Fetal Monitor**

- 7”TFT Colour screen, folding 90 degree
- Easy to operation
- FHR, TOCO, FM, optional: Twins FHR, HR, NIBP, SPO2
- Built-in high speed thermal printer and battery

**SM-110 Fetal Monitor**

- Folded 10.4 inch TFT LCD screen, Pretty Appearance
- FHR, TOCO, FM, AFM, FMP, optional: Twins FHR, HR, NIBP, SPO2
- Built-in high speed thermal printer and battery

**Human Use Accessories:**

**Veterinary Use Accessories:**

More information, please browse www.sonostar.net
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SM-500L Patient Monitor
(8.4” screen, six parameter)

SM-500M Patient Monitor
(7” screen, five parameter)

SM-150 Patient Monitor
(3.5” screen, palm, six parameter)

SM-500S Patient Monitor
(12” screen, six parameter)

SM-500D Patient Monitor
(15” screen, six parameter)

MBox-5 Monitor Box
(Run software on computer)

Feature:
-Clever design, easy to use
-Built-in recorder and battery
-ECG, RESP, SpO2, NIBP, TEMP, Pulse Rate, can optional IBP, CO2
-Maximum 720 hour graphic and tabular trends of all parameters
-Suitable for adults, children, and also vet version for animal
-Arrhythmia analysis, ST calculation, Pace analysis
-Anti-ESU, anti-defibrillator
-Touch screen (optional)
-Can connect to Central monitor system